Stuyvesant Town Board Meeting
January 9th 2020

Town Board members:
Supervisor      Ron Knott
Councilperson  Kelley Williams
Councilperson  Brian Chittenden
Councilperson  William Schneider
Councilperson  Tom Burrall

Highway Superintendent  Charles Stiffler
Town Clerk  Melissa Naegeli
Attorney for the Town,  Tal Rappleyea

Organizational Meeting

Opening

• Pledge of Allegiance
• Approve Previous Minutes
• Correspondence;
• Pay Bills

• Old Business  Amtrak fencing; Ferry Rd;
• Reports
  • Town Clerk
  • Recreation Committee-
  • Railroad Station Committee
    Environmental Management Council
  • Dog Control Officer
  • Library -
  • OFA -

  • Highway Department
  • Assessor’s Office
  • Planning/Zoning Boards
  • Historian
  • Cemetery
  • ZEO Building inspector
  • Town Hall—
  • Web Site –

County Government  Organizational meeting;

New Business  ;  Future Projects;

Public Comment: